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"""local AND PERSONAL

VTavsidb Fkcnings ani Te?:ciung3.
Au elephant was shipped over tha Pa. R.

R. from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, on Tues-ja- v

last.
The Vigilant Steam Firo Cotrrpany of

Altoona won four beautiful silver torches at
the Citizen Tiro Company' Fair iu Ilirris-(Ur- T

iccently.
Thursday night the store of Jacob

OiX'hririt Irwin's Station, Westmoreland
cotiuty. was burned down. An incendiary
cMoA the fire.

O ir regular Johnstown letter, always one
rf the iVAJbt interesting features of the Free-
man, is this week better than ever, if that
wero ps.ible. Read it.

Mr. Israi.I Black, aged about C5 years,
reiJi"g 'a Antis township, Pilair county,
wa fjiind dead at the door of his utable on
the evening o: tue iuu uii,. .ttpopiexy.

Kev. Deuietriu Moragua, a member' of
the Benedictine ord?r, and formerly of St.
Vincent' Abbey, Westmoreland county,
iliJd iu St. Paul, Minnesota, ou Saturday

A boy named Wagoner, while agisting to
cut a li oil" the breat of a dam, at Walt'
mill, iu'Sewickly towindiip, Westinortlawd

not lun since, w as knocked into tne
water and drowned.

We have tested tLc cure f r corns publ-

ished on our fourth page and pronounce it
a certain remedy. If a man in not cornel
nil ovtr we 1 eiieve it will afford liiai per ma-

ke: t and entire relief.
Mr. Sim u Fresh, who left our town not

ln-'- fin.-- (in a western tour, was "diddled"
1 , at of all his stamps at Chicago, a few days
1 no, by a confidence sharper. Simon is
i lently too freak to travel far.
j Oil the IlU nit., an a little b.y aged
! about eleven yvais, gra;id.ou of C Ilawmao,
I Lf Licking Cuek towimh'p, Fulton county,
! ab felling a small tree standing close to a
I f. nte, his head waj caught between the
I fui'-- e and tLe falling tree, killing Mm almost
I

On Monday wrfk a youi g man named
riu:th Lynn, while attempting to get on the
Ufa! fn-ih- l at Bolivar, P. U. It., made a

. c n: 1 .1. - . I 1
Jnts!-Mep- , ana tailing oetweru me tms, s.:iu ,

I ik leg crushed ia a manner as to rea- - j

1 dtr aoij utatii n necessary. At last accounts j

j Le was doing Gnely. j

J. T.dl Hutchison, Esq., senior editor of j

i the Al'toftahitin, haa been appointed Tost- - j

! ni;i.-t- r t tlr.tf place, nctf Lie-- e J. l.Ioyd,
IL--i , We congratulate our
b other ttpoon his promotion, and hote

! ii t he will find it an exceedingly "fat!
j !..U-.- " fr a lean man. '

M.nvh U certain1.)- - peine cut I'.'ka a lion,
pnd the mean little cu?-- s of a ground hop j

d.d I is share or lying, too. The last dny of j

J March finds snow en the ground aud more i

ju the air, ftiih the wind 'blowing great
f puns" and na cold and piercing aa an ice- -

I ber. Let up on us, old fellow. j

The Alleqhanian establishment 'nas been
removed to the elegant smd commodious

1

ruum over Goo, II. Reade's law office and
3 David Evan's lalor h p. and can now

boat one f the mi ft ai.d bes-- t

lighted " print hhop.s" in tho tcu coun'ies.
No ri tr will be issued from th it oCL-- o this

I wei-k-

i A ii. an r.'t.idin: n"it a thousand miles from
I EU nsl urjj, tempted by an advertisement in
I Htitv paper whi. h nnnotinced that a mUMo- -

Iti capable of placing eiht airs would be
t twarded cn receipt ('f 'ce dv'llar, sent on

i tic Kt amp and received In return a common
j ''ui u.'n iTnn" worth fifteen or twenty
f lie don't thibk much of Li.s barjruiu.

j l!(v. II. C. Christy lias negf tiiiti d for the I

j '.ril.aie i f the large and commodious pro- - j

j erty on sample nearly oppMte ue
i t 'ml. olio cemetery, known as the 'Magnir

j roperty," and in which he designs est ab- -

I Ibl ii a Cri-- t clas Boarding w bool at an
ily!ay. We shall refer to the ndvanta- -

pr of n;ch an institution, and to other evi- -

l i! ncis i f ri grct? iu our midst, iu our next
buie. ,

j Sinie one of our light finj"rel fraternity

ur neighbor of the Johnstown Democrat, a j

few mailt since, nod he id now minus bis
i nlire stock of cabbage and nine pullets and
a rx.ter, and plu a god deal of virtuous
indignation. It Wood (have been) rvjf for
that chap if the old veteran had caught him
in the "cabbage line" or the pull it business
ithrr. "

.

A four year old son of Mr. Benjuniu
l.lojd. residing in Cambria township, about
me iiiile from this place, had several of the
fingers of bis right hand so badly lacerated
by a patent feed-cutte- r, with which he was
nmuing himeelf in his father' barn, on
Sunday last, that all But the thumb and
Bt tie finder had to Be amputated at the
knuckle joints. The little mflerer is now
doing well.

We were glad to grtet our friend T. Bro-jh- y,

Esq., of AltooDa, a f)w days iiuce,
while he was enj yicg a brief visit ti-th- e

"mountain village," and must congratulate
him on Lis almost entire escape from the
desolating tffects of time. Iudeed, it was
the general remark of Bis friends that he
looked fully as well and almost as youn as
he did when he taught the "jo'ingidea hxv
tj Bhcol" in this locality fully a score and a
quarter years ago. May it ever bo thus
with him.

The saw mill noticed By us two tvteks
plnce aa having been iieatrdyed .'by fire was
not located in Carroll township nor did it
belong to Mr. Levi Luther, as we stated.
It was bituated in, Susquehanna township,
and was the property on Mr. Jacob Luther,
who estimates bis loss in mill, lumber, etc.,
at over $4,000, on which he had no insur-
ance. It was the largest mill in Northern
Cnmbria. Mr. Luther Las gone to work with
tha determination to make good his loss a3
soon as possible, and-- we hope be may fully
fcucceea.

Spring rnuet eventually find its way out
of tha vJ i thacs which surrounds ue, and
thea people will want to exchange their
heavy boots and shoes for others of a lighter
material. Our uext door neighbor, John D.
Thomas, Las earned a well-deserv- reputat-
ion as the manufacturer of the best , boots
produced in this or any other community,
and his work cannot fail to give entire sat-
isfaction to all who engage him to renew
their understandings." - He employs only
aucb. mechanics as are fully competent to do
their work up Brown, and who make Boots
neaiinttand substantial iu workmaaship.

r Pyii Evans, carpenter of this place,
met with a painful accident and made a
narrow escape from death on Saturday after-
noon last. A fellow workman who was cm- -
pioyea in me upper portion cf the. new
vtMnouc cnurcn accidentally let a hatchet
J.ip from Lis hand, and Mr. Evans, hearing
tbe noise, looked up, when the blade of the
hatchet struck him on the thin, inflicting a.
very ugly gaSu aDj almost severing th chinfrou the lower lip. Uad not Mr. E. lootednp the Batchot would donbtJeFs "have Sruckhim on the Lead, and fatal injury would
probably have been the rwult. Uis wound

properly attended to bv Dr. Lemmon.

Kiai. EstatkThAnsjers. The followin
Deeds and Assignments ware. left for record
at the office of James Grifiin, E.--q , Register,
uunng trie two weeks euc-m- g ilarcn 7tn,
18C9:

John Ileadrick's heirs to Crave Yard Trus-
tees, Jackson township lot of ground, Jan'v
30. 18C9 ., 7 $&.

Samuel Reed and wife to TV, G. Stongbtou
and David Swnrt 157 acres and 46 perches in
Biacklick tp.. Oct. 27, 1S6S,. . .?750.

Johnstown Maunfacturing Co. to lit. Itev.
M. Dornenec lot in Conemaugh bor., Sept. 8,
18fi8. . ;..$10.

Cambria Iron Co. to Rt. Rev. M. Domenec
lot in Couemaujjh bor., Sept. 25. 'G8,.$500.
John Ilonan and wile to Patrick ilinebun

balflot iu MUlvitle bor.. March 12, 'CO, $700.
Wru. I'ringle to Schmerber Se'.estiiie and

Oeyou John lot in East Conemaugh borough,
March 5, WCD,. $300.

John Campbell and wife to Win. Piinple
lot in Sylviaua, June 6,lSfi3,. ........ 5350.

Sarah Hutzen to John Hutzen lot in Johns-
town borough. Feb.SG, 1HC3..;. $50.

John Dibert's leirs to David Burns lot in
Johnstown bor., Juue 27, l.SGtj, 130.

C. B. Ellis aud wile to Wra. Bjron lot in
Johnstown bor.. Dec. 5. 18C7, $2,300.

Daniel Van Z.nult and wife to Dorcas Burst
261 acres and 24 perches in Jackson tp.,

April 1 , 1868,. ... ; .81 .000.
Sim'l M. Longlcy and wife to Dorcas Burst
20 acres nud 24 perches in Jacks .n township,

Sept. 10, 1807, $150.
James M'Closkey to Rt. Rv. M. Domenec
lot in Giillitzia tp , Oct. Sfi, '60,. .Nominal.
Patrick Eardy aud wife to James Ferley

half lot in Couemaugb bor , Jan. 4, 'C8,.$G0O.
Miles Moran and wife to Jos. McVey half

lot in Johustown bor., March 13. '6J, .1 .000.
Jos, Rose and wife to John Orris 79 acres

141 per. in Richland tp.. Mar. 30, 'C7,. f 150.
John Orris and wifo to Henry Eash above

tract, Jan. 2, 1809, SS00.
Michael Brenuan and wife to Samuel Oraijj
lot in Gallitzin tp , Dec. 21, 1SG6,. .$55.55.
David Watts and wife to Mich'l jtrennan

2 acres and 15 peribes in Gillitzin twp., Nov.
25. 1 80S .... . 105.35.

Jacob White and wife to Mary Mohler lot
iuSt Nicholas, March IT.lbGO, . .$312.

J. B. Miller and wife to Jos. Holtz 10 as
and f)0 per. in Susq. tp,, March 13, Mi9,. .$375.

David Dibert and wife to John farke lot
in Johnston borough, Dec. 3 , 1663,.. $500.

TVm. Richer aud wil'e to Eliiabeth Shearer
50 acres in Cambria tp., Mar 25, '69 ,..$350.
Jonaa F. Gonghnoua and wife to John J.

Varuer 34 acres and 113 peicLes in Taylor
township, Oct. ID, lbC7,.. . . Nominal.

Same to same 81 acres and 152 perches in
Tajlor tp.. Oct. 19, 1867 Nominal.

John J. Vainer and wife and Catharine M
Goughiiour to Jonas F. Goughnour 49 acres,
1 12 j cr. . in Taylor tp., Oct. 19, 'C7, nominal.

Lewis M. Shank and wife to Levi Boss 5
acres iu Richland tp , Oct. 2, 18o8 $3;i0.

J'ettr Levergood and wife to Elizabeth Zech
lot iu John, town, June 15, 1851, $20
Micharl Zech and wife to John Dvis lot in

Johnstown borough, Feb. ti, lr5fi J1J.
Jacob Cap aud wife to David J. Thorn?
lot in Juhnstown, Feb. 27, bi,'J $GC0.
HugW Bradley and wife to Abner

part lot in Jjhus'.own, July 8, 18C8, .$1,-110- .

Abnei GriAitLi and wii'e to Hugh Bradley
p.irt lt in Johnstown, Oct 17, 1.-G-3,. 1,400.

A. Stewart and wife to Chas. Wilson
8 acres and 112 perches iu Couemaugb town-eh- i

l, Jan. 25. 1&G8, $210.
Patrick F.irdy and wife to Churles Wilson

4-- acres and lib' perches in Conetn u:gh town- -

slnp, Jan. I , lr-'8- , .... "fnOu.
Jacob Heidmn and wi!c to Connd Ernst '

lot in CotiemmiKh bor., Feb. 15, 'GO,. . $f50.
' Dominic Mcbride iid wiie to Wm. T. Alor j

pun 30 acres and 114 perches iu Carroll twp. .
March 9. 181.!, $700 j

,John A. lluir, Shf nil, to V. . Barker lot
in E jeoBourg bor. M irch 10, 1SG9,. . .1,1UU.

A Qknerots Act. The f Uowirg letter
from the peiitlt ttau who diew tha beautiful
afjhau at tii; recent Citholic Tair was re- -

ceivoil by I'ull.er Chrioty r.e day lt week, i

anil as we deni it worthy of beintf jdaced
upon record we give it in full and heartily
commend the uu.elfi.shnpas of the writer in
pel forming so generous an act :

Tolloo, O , March 22, lSf.9.
Tiv R C. Chrtt Dear Father: 1 his

morning" mail t'roujflit me the surprising
that 1 hud drawn the "Afghan" at

your recent Fair held iu Ebensburg. I am
much p' eased that it has falleu to one whose
preatet pride is to aid in any religious work ;
therefore I return my prize to you w th many
kird es that it may do you as much ser-
vice in the future as it h.is done at the late
Fair, should you wish to place it on the prize
list again.

I have always been successful in such invest-
ments, and nothing u ratifies me more than to
fiiid that I aui abie not only to gire the price
of my chance, but uNo ti.e article on which the
chanre was taken. Tlieretore accept, the 'af-t:hn- "

at a slight testimonial of tlio friendship
1 led for you and the interest I have tnken in
the caue for wnieh yonr l ite Fair was held.

Your unknown friend, Jas. C. M Bride.

The attention of our readers, like the star
of empire, has for the most part been directed
westward ia quest cf the proper place to
buy clothing, but it is cone the less a fact
that from Mr. Q nlfrey Wolff. Altoona, as
ueat, perfect, handsome p.nd serviceable
wearing apparel can be bought at as moder-
ate figures as from any dealer eastward,
westward, northward or southward. We
know whereof we spefik when we say that
Mr. Wolff is an honest and accommodating
geutleraan, and when ho represents any
article he sells as being perfect his btate-ine- nt

may be implicitly relied upou. We
shall give place to Bis advertisement when
advised of the reception of his spring stock.

T. S. Artitur's PcDuctTioss. The
April number of the "Home Magazine'
" Once a Month,'- - and Children's Home,'
ot which T. S. Arthur, 809 Chestnut street,
is editor, have reached our sanctum, and we
must say that we welcome them with
hearty good will. The high moved toue
which pervades all of Mr. Arthur's publi-
cations give them an exalted position iu the
front rank of American literature, aud the
hebdomidals are fully up to that btandard.
They are full of choice engravings, interest-
ing stories and instructive miscellany, and
wo hope to welcome them regularly nersaf-ter- .'

-- ''-

Eorx or Hon Oh. The following named
Gentlemen Lave paid tbir subscriptions for
the current year oi me freeman uunng tne
past week : -

Johnstown Capt. James Quinn, Johu P.
Stravertcach $2v t?onnian Michael Kearrrey.
$2. Conemaugh Bernard Bracken, t'2.
Gallirrin John ' j, Trxe!l, F. J. rarrish,
John Parrish, $2. Hemlock P. M'Mauamy,
$2. -- Chest Springs Lewis Storm, $2. Fal-

len Timber- - A H. Fit,ke, $2. Ebensburg P.
O. Owen. Cunuingham, Silas Panish, each
$2. Keokuk, lowa M. J. Smith, 68c.

" Country Tade. "Country trade'" is a
thing which many business bouses affsct to
despise. ' But Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown
welcome to their establishment a genuine
honest "countryman" as cordially as they
do the moat polish! and elegant citizan."
Countrymen want good clothes at low prices,
and Oak Hall is prepared to meet that want
and so invites, every stranger in the city to
the Big Lous, at Sixth and Market, to seo
what can' Be' done1 for them- - there- -

FIRST ARRIVAL' energetic merchant
frieotjVBrJL Ivis, is slightly ahead of all
competitors', Bavin's just received a large and
cumplets stock .of Spring goods of all kinds,
and which he has now opened fo" the inspec-

tion of custoincrs. ? Go and &ee tbetu.

Iocal Correspondence.
Johsstown, March 29,1869.

Dear Freeman Next Thursday is moving
day a day dreaded by the poor but langhed
at by the rich, for many rich people really
despise the poor rather than pity or sympa-
thize with them in their straggles for a sub-
sistence. We have men in our mind's eye
who are rolling in wealth, yet who would
torn cut cf doors a tenant who was not able
to pay all his rents in advance. And we
have lived long enough in this world to tee
just euch people's children beg at the doors
of those whom their father's contemned.

Next Thursday is moving day, and it is
somewhat amusing to witness the multitude
moving along and athwart, multiform aud
mix, through the thoroughfares of cities and
towns. Mr. A. is moving into an old dilapt- -

dated dwelling that Mr. B. left, paying two
dollars per month additional blood money for
the privilege of living. Mr. B. goes into the
house which Mr. C. vacated, while C. goes
back to A.'s house. Mr. Dice aud Mr. Ilice
and Mr. Price follow each other round with
the same inexorable fatality.

Nest Thursday is moving day a day of
hustle1 and jjstle babies crying mothers
worried and scolding fathers tired and me-
lancholydogs scenting round for a new ken-
nel cats mewing for-- familiar hearth and
chickens cackling for a new perch cattle
bawling, sheep bleating and pigs squealing

hoi ses dragging heavy loads through the
mire, aud houses that looked quite refined
Yesterday ail topsy-turv- y to-da-

- '

Next Thursday is moving day the day
that chairs, tables, pots, kettles, sofas, mirror-

s,-silks, satins, new shoes aud old ones,
Beek a common level ; when tLe aristocracy
of fashionable parlors and the serfdom of the
kitchen shake hands and greet each other'
with a holy kiss; when tho mantle of char-
ity is thrown over the old Bureau, the kitchen
cupboard and unwashed linens.

Next Thursday is moving day, and, while
goods and chattels seek a common level, the
day is not without its contrasts. On one
side of the street may be aeon the rich na-lK- b

with more money than brains on the
other the poor vassel with more brains than
money. On the one hand the corrupt scoun-
drel that has hoarded up the sordid gains of
dishonesty on the other the meek and low-

ly follower of a Divine Master who said,
"Lay not up treasure on earth, where moth
and rust cousume. But "lay 'up treasure in
heaven, where mcth and rust do not con-

sume." .
-

Next Thursday is moving day the . day
above all other days that la the true emblem
of th t day w hich will remove rich aud poor
alike from a temporal to an eternal condition

that ihiy when the rich will not scorn the
poor, But when all, like the chattels of the
poor man, mutt meet on a common level
when the bloated aristocrat will be as much
like clay as the poor man that used to drag
bis family from one tenement to another
through mud and filth.

Next Thursday is moving d iv a day that
peculiarly distinguishes the producer and the
comumer, the'men who pay all the taxes and
the umi who live off the taxos of the city,
county, iate or nation. The one can U;
told by bis brawny arm, his hard-wor- n baud,
his btitltricd joints and his stooped shoulders

the )tir by his supple j iuts, his fine
clothes, bis starched liucu aud his haughty
took.

Nt-x- Thursday is moving day, and may
the Great Kuler of the Universe have mercy
uu the poor every where on that day and send
unexpected aid to relieve them trim many
au untold and pinching want, from the mer-
ciless greed of miserly fHen, fioui inclement
sk.es and from the scoffs of the proud.
- Many changes will take place in our city
en Thursday. Merchants and mechanic
will change their places of business, whether
for wtl or for woe, and with newly painted
sign aud newly burnished exteriors, assume
new attractions and enter the maza cf woi jd-l- y

competition with renewed zeal. -

Such is life and such it has been for thous-
and of years. Charity is a myth, a mere
uominal virtus. Money will buy every thing.
It-wii- l purchase character aud position, re-

spect and adulation, while poverty will de-

prive men even of a good name. The giaco
of charity is a christian virtue seldom pos-
sessed. "Though we with the tongues
of men and of augels and hae not charity
we art but as sounding brass or tinkling
cymbals."

Loeau and Gf.keral, MedLkt. Owing
to tho late unow ami the BUbeeq'ieut rain
and thaw Stoney creek and Conemaugh river
were ou the rampage last Friday. Sixty-fiv- e

r.ew houses are going up in Johnstown.
There was a concert in Union Hall on

Saturday night last and another ou Monday
night. Not a frog has opened his mouth
this spring yet. The Borough treasurer's
icport shows that we pay over $25,000 bor-

ough tax. Treft's show beef went like
hot cakes at 60 cts. per lb. for choice cuts.

TLere is some very nice machinery in
the saw-mi- ll of the Cambria Iron Company
at Mineral Point. The brick house at
Mineral Point is to b& reconstructed. - Last
Friday aud "Saturday were pay days in Johns-
town, and lots1 of money exchanged Bands.
. Samuel IUyerEq., Laa Been appoint:

d reveuue collector for this district, in place
of Wes'ey J. Iljse, Esq., resigned. Busi-
ness on the Penaa. railroad is increasing w ith
the spring trade.. Thirty six trains pass over
the rails every twenty-fou- r hours. The
Johnstown literary society is a fixed fact,
and the members have leased tho hall of the
borough council. The roads and streets
are intensely muddy. The fall grain was
somewhat injured by the severe. freeze in
March. Easter was the observed of all ob-

servers, and was well observed. Lent has
lent its lease of time to time. From Mac- -
Bhane's last letter Be seems to be choice of
his company, and a jWry-lege- d character
when necessarUy abroad. Was the night-fcil- e

he speaks of American sile ? --The Bal-

timore papers speat of a train of cars en
route lately for Washington, D. C, labelled
twine. Carpet bag representatives, no doubt,
from some of tha reconstructed States.
A countryman who will not support the
printer has put up a few written advertise-
ments hereabouts advising a sale of his
"goods and cattels."-- The chirping of Ihe
blue bird and robin is heard. r Willi cat
water gives universal satisfaction, being soft.
t is extensively used for washing a3 well as

drinking purposes. Ploughing was car-
ried on all winter in California.. Only about
every feixth elay was wet.. Property around
the Public Square is rising in value. The
Penna. railroad uses steel rails fur up-grad-

Yours, &c, . , ,Tir..4
. i

Joiisbtowx, March 27, 1869. '
Mr. Editor This place is not very lively

at present. Business is dull, and indeed
quiet seems to pervade all circles and locali-
ties. We hope for a better state of things
after the moving season is over.

There is some quiet gossip on the comers
of the streets anong the wise men of town
about such topics as the prospects for office,
removals and appointments, the new Court
bill and the bppy train of consequences
that tnmst result- to our (prominent. feJow
citizens from itf. final 'passage by ;tne' legisla-
ture, , But iberi'are Bome'who seem to doubt
bo reasonable a proposition, and some of that
number are disposed to find fault with our
Kbcusburg fiiDd., whom thy eaj ara sel

fish beyond all reason, justice and neighbor-
ly feeling-an- d that they will have the mea-
sure defeated. There are others who 6ay
that if the measure should fail by the man-
agement of the wire-worke- rs at Ebensburg
next fall will tell a tale of woe that the
north is not loyal anil must be reconstructed,
and that the south must tske care of herself if
the north will not yield. : She will bo Ruffed
when the time nmes for action. '

You have no doubt seen- - from the papers
that our old Collector of infernal revenue is
again ou his feet. Indeed they never slipped
from under htm, for a "Hose by any other
name would smell aa sweet,' ... , . - .

There Is a nica little- - fight here for- - the
postoffica.1- - ''My brother"' was n this
week on business pertaining tq this ajl .im-- .

portant subject. Can the "Iron King" man-
age to keep cut1? We shall Eee what we
shall see.'..'' ' ' '

.
!"

I will' be up at our place during argu-
ment court, which I believe will Be on . the
6th of April, unless we get a-- couit cf our
own in the meantime.

I have just beard from one standing near
that the Pa. It. R. Co. has taken a writ of
error to the Supreme Court in' the evse of
Francis A. Storm, tried at the : December
term of our county, court. Having 6ecxTred

bail in $5,000 ia the persons of '

Durbia and Ileete J. Lloyd, , Esq., I had
thought the company got off pretty . w 11 ,
only having to pay tho verdict of $2,000.
They' may go further and fare worso. Pov
erty is certainly not their excuse, as their
profits last year wcio over five millions of
dollars. Their boidd and rwi-iti-s ara at par,
anil "thereby hangs a tale the people will
learn after awhile. You will hear some
strange things Before long, as the people are
getting ready for a vigorous outbreak. The
Lord only kuows what will bo the end of the
beginnicg. .

' Reynard.

Get tub Bkt. Mr. Geo. lluntly of this
place has been appointed agent for the sale
of tho celebrated .Etna Mower and
Reaper, Beyond question the very best ma-

chine of the kind before the puBlic, and one
peculiarly adapted to this mountain region.
Our farmers should think of buying no other,
as the E'na fu'.ly fills the bill. Go and
see the machine, as well as the hundreds of
other articles f r farm and household use
kept By Mr. Uuntly, whose stock, is exten-
sive and prices moderate.

Beware. If anybody should tell you to-

day that iomebody else wants to see you, or
should ask you to do anything out of com-mo- u,

think well of the matter before acting,
fqr remember tlm is All Fools Day," and
you may Be. sold before you know it. If
your wife or anybody else should tell you to
go to II. A. Shoemaker & Co. 's store to get
the Best foods and cheapest goods in Ebens
Burg., however; don't hesitate Abnut comply-
ing, for you may rest assured yon wilt never
be fjolcd by following tuch good alvice.

As Invitation to All. "Why don't
you buy your groceries from n;e?"' said a
close-fiste- d trades-ma- n to one of our subscri-
bers. " You Jiave never invited me," was
the prompt reply, " and as I only go whore
I am invited. I patronize M. L. " Oatman,
who is constantly inviting all his- - friends
and tho public generally, through the col-

umns of the Fsekmax, to call at his cheap
grocery store and get bargains."

IIpriNKSS. It is a great mistake to sup-
pose that tha more money a man has the
happier he is. Money has nothing to do
with it. 1 f ron live virtuously and honestly,
and bny everything yon need in the way of
jewelry, watches, pcwing machines, station-
ery, etc., from Cham. ll berts. and pay the
cash promptly, our word for it you will feel

happier than any king upon bi9 thron-3- .

Try it if 30U have not yet done so.

Moving. Nearly everybody that docs
not own the roof that covers his head will
be forced to move his household goods about
this time, but we trust that no oue who
understands his own interests will move so
far away that he cannot find his way back
soon and often to the unsurpnssably cheap
store of V. S. Barker, whose stock is one of
the most superb and varied in this market.

A Trip. The Pacific; Railroad
will be finished next summer aud a through
trip will only take six days, starting at New-Yor- k

city anrl lnn-liti- g nt Ban Francisco
Those who intend to go sh-'iul- visit Leopold
& Brother's Oak Hall Clothing Store, Johns- -'

town, and buy a neat outfit for the Lir West"
Those who stay at home should buy the
outfit anyhow from LeopulJ Ji Dro. , v

IIcmdcg Two students presented their
professor, who was ahvajs clasj-ifyin- in-

sects, with a icax bug iieotly made, and
asked him what kind of a bug it wag. ' lie
said it was one infernal humbug. There are
many humbugs. But J. J. Murphy's Star
() Clothing Store, Clinton street, Johns-
town, is no humbug, but a good institution.

Drinking Toasts. It : was a custom in
ancient times to drink toasts from . nome
esteemed lady's shoe or slipper. Those who
want to elrink toasts should go, to Leopold
Mayer's New Ymk Dry Go ids Store and Buy
the pictiiest kind of ladies'. shew, dresses,
skirts, hose, fancy goods or millinery goods.
Lie has a new supply.

KiiXTxa Time. If a man wants to kill
timelet him work;, if be wants to kill Bhn-tc- lf

let bsm go. idle ; if he wants a new suit
of new. clothes let him go to L. Cobn &

Brother. New York Clothing Hall, Main
street, Johnstown where' he will find two
vcryob'iging gentlemen to wait on him.- -

Marrikd. In this place, on ; Tuesday
last, by II. Kinkead; Esq..; Mr. Uiiab K.
Brown, of Biacklick township, and Mis3
Christina Hill, of Indiana county.

rUROIIASE ONLY. TOE BEST.-I- a a
majority ol advertised Bitters important ingre-
dients, the necessity of which are plainly indi-
cated, are omitted because of their high prices;
in others the proportions and combinations, of
the ingredients are in defiance of all settled
principles of pharmaceutical chemistry; others,
HgaFn areratre shams, niJe up of poor whis-

ky slightly bittered with aloes and colored in
such a manner1 aa to deceive' the unwary, and
are so nauseating as to-- be unworthy of criti-
cism, and to the patient the remedy is worse
than the disease, wliile vears of experience and
trial have proven Da. Roback's Stomach Bit-

ters to be, just.ussreconinjenileJ,, one of the
best remedies extant where a stomachic toxic
and stimulant are iequire'L They .never fail
to "strengthen trier weak, impart vigor to the
strong, and are, in every particular, just what
a stomach bitters ought to be. If you have
svmptomof DvepepsiaMke them freely to
aid digestion. If vou reside in bilious districts,
they ebouid be taken as a suie prevention , of
Bilious Fever and Fever and Ague, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, and in. all that class of
diseases where there is general
depression of the norvou3 system, lo?s of mus-

cular energy, weakres, lassitude, want of ap-

petite, laintness, chilly sensations and aching
of bones, Jre. Aud. as a remedy for female
weakness, Leuchorrhoea, Roback's Bittees
have no eqnal. 'Thev are prepared with spe-

cial reference to-- this' complaint v and act like.a
charm, A Jew days' trial will satisfy the most
sceptical of tb real merit of this tally valu-B- I

medicine . P. 25-- 1 v.

STRONO TESTIMONY From the Con
etituGocal Union, Washington fcD C..':

Hoofland's Gekmax BiT-rra- Under this
caption we would call the attention ol our read-
ers to a highly scientific preparation, the mer-
its of which have been attested by hundreds of
our moet intcllrgent citizens. It has acejuired
a reputation over the whole country n the best
tonic known, and for Dyspepsia and all diseases
arising from a disordeied stomach it bas do
equal. It contains no alcoholic spirits ol any
kind, but is purely vegetable in its character;

nct we Can fully vouch for its curative powers,
having used it ourselves.

HOOFLAND'S OERHAN TONIO
Is a combination of all the ingredients of the
Bitters, with rtrut Santa Cruz Kara, orange,
anise, etc., making a preparation of rare ineiii
cinal value. J The Tonic is nsed tot the same
diseases as the Bitters, in cases where some
Alcoholic'Stimulant is required. Principal Of-
fice, 031 Arch Street, Philad'a, Pa. Sold ev-
erywhere by Druggists and others., mr.25.

DON'T BE MAKING "RYE"

00 00 00
AD0UT B1D BREAD & CAKES

UL, 'GO" X2.d:
FHOJI

M.': Iu. ATJJIANy'
Who sells the BEST BRANDS

AT THE
:

LOWEST MAEEBT PRICE.
"TT--j -

ILECTION NOTICE 1 -- Notice is
hereby given to the Stockholders of the

Ebensburg Academv, that the annual election
for a Honrd of Trustees will beld at the Sher
iff's Office, Bbenstiurg. 011 the second Monday
(12th day) of April next, between the hours of
2 and 4 o'clock, p. m.

Mar.23.--3t-
.

. JOHN E. SCANLAN.

CAUTION. My wife, Sakaii Janf.,
my bed and board without just

cause or provocation, I hereby caution all per
sons against harboring or trusting her iu any-
way on my account, a I am determined to pay
no dibts which she may coutract unless com
pelled to do soiby law. -

-
' JORDAN S. KAGEK. :

Jacksen Tww., April 1, lB00.-:tt- .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters
Testn.mRnt.irv nil tlm pstif a rf v T.ra... .1 r t, ,ii r .1 i 1ii wi Barron luwu.Miip, ueceascu, Having i

been granted to ti,e undersigned by the ltgis- - '
ter of Cambria county, all persons having j

clairor ag.-tins- t the said estate should present j

t'.iem properly Authenticated for settlemet t, and,.1 1 A, 1..inoFe Knowing tncmseives moeiiea to tne :ime
sre notified that pivment must be made with-
out delay. NICHOLAS LAMBOURN".

Carroll Tp , Apiil 1, lbG'.l.-G- t Executor.

OIJl'UANS-
- COUIiT SALE! Uy

order of the Orphans' Court
of Cambria eounty, to the undrsigntd directed,
there will be exposed to Public S ale, at the
hotel of Ccorge Wentrode, in the Borough of
Wilmoie, on SATURDAY, the 24th i.at ok
Aran., 1(60, at 2 o'clock p. m.. the following
Real Estate of which Bernard Connelly, lite
of Summerhill township. J. lied seized, to wit: A
C Kit TAIN I'lECEOK 1'A KCEL OF LAND
situate in Sammerhill town-hi- p. beinninjr at a
locust corner of land of Soi'l Black and Thos
Connelly, thence e?t by land of Thomas Con-
nelly 413.J perches to a post, thrnce north thro
the tract of which it is a part 97 perches thence
by land of Mra Mui'un (or Bersuurd Muilon's
heir?) enst 41,l.j perches to a ropt, thence by
land of Daniel Black south 97 perches o the
place of beginning: containing 5 ACRES and
5 PERCHES.

Ti-UM-
S

Cai-- on cor.Ermntion of rtle.
CATHARINE CONNELLY,

Marb 18, 13W. 3t. tutrix.
RrilANS' COURT SALE. By
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of the county of Cambria, to tne directed, there
will he expose ! to Public Sale, at the times
nnd. place? hereinafter stated, the following
Real Estate of which David Leidv, late of
Jackson townshin. died seized, to wit:

PURPART NO. 1 Being a tract of land
sirunte in Jackson township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Dau'l linger, Henry Rger,
Samuel Stiles, nud others, containing 13R acres,
10 perches, and the usual allowance, about 40
acres of which are cleared, baving thereon
erected a one cry Frame House and a" good
Log lirn, with suitable he-I- attached. There
is also ay orchard of excellent fruit trees on
tin trcct of land. : ' -

To le sold oit t lie premise, on Tliurt-ln- y,

lite fetH ilr.y oi April, 1SC9, Kt IOo'clock, a. m.
PURPART NO. 3 Being a tract of land

situate in Jack?on township, adjoining lands of
William Gillin,' Abraham lliblet, Wrn. Uyrrs,
the old-Leid- y form, (now occupied by Samuel
RralliiT,) ai:d others. "containing 12G acres, 110
perches, and the usual allowance, about 4 J

of wh'fh cleared.acres nre - -- -

To be sold mi tlieprcinisrs, on Tlinro-tin- y,

tiie 81k flay of April, I860, at 3
o'clock, t). in .

PURPART NO. 4 Be"ng a tract of land
Ritufttc township, adjoining Purpart
No.i3, combining ,125 acres, 112 pxurcV.es, amlj
the usual allowance, a'joul .12- acres of ;liicL
are cleared, ' ' ' xil'

To be set cl on ilie prrmlir Incl udrti inPurpHrt .'5. nit T li 11 r sd y, ttse 8 tilday of April, 1800, at 3 o'clock, p. m.
PURPART NO, Being , the uuuiv hied

one twelfth 'part of a tract of land fcitu.it e In
Jackson township, adjoining lands of . Polly
Wagner, lion. A. A. linker, and others, con-- ,

taining 50 acres, i3 perches, mure or less, about
25 acre of which are cleared, having thereon
a Log House and Log Stable.

.To lie sold on tlie premises hereinafterrtelgntel a a Purpart No. C. nil Kii-da- y,

tiie OiU day of April. 1869, at
o'clock, p. tu. 1

PL' K PART NO. C Being a tract of land
situate in Jackson township, a'lj'dninp land of
Polly Vaguer, John Lloyd, and.others, coiii,
raining f4 acres, 90 perches, and the usual al-

lowance, about 20 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a hewed Log Hoii!e.

TO UK S)tU OH THE l'REMISES, ON FRIDAY,
9th Day of A PRIL. leG'J,- - At 2 o'clock, p. in.

PURPART NO. 7 Being a tract of land
situate Irt Jackson township, adjoining lardsof
Johu 'Wilkinson, John Lloyd, and others, con-tain- g

?! acres and frO perches, nbout ,IU acres'
of which are cleared and have thereon erected
a Log House. To tie sold 011 the premises in-

cluded in Purpart No. 6, on Fiiidav, tiik Diu
Dav ok Aran., 1869, at 2 o'clock, p. m-- ...

PURPART NO. 8 Being a tract ot land
situttein BlacklicB toWn?hip, Cambria coun'y,
adjoining lands of George W. Empficld, Eq.,
Josiah Brown, and claims of Edw. Shoemaker,
containing 130 acres, about 45 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a good
Plank Honee, a Frame Barn and a water Saw
MilL To be wold on the premises, on Satue-dat- ,

10m pat Apbji.. 18"9. at 1 o'clock, p. m.
TERMS. One third of the purchase money

to be paid on confirmation of the sale, one other
third in owe year thereafter, 'with interest, to
be secured by the bonds and mortgages of the
purchasers, and the other third to remain a Ilea
on the premises, legal interest to be paid on the
said sum by the parcha-er- 3 to Sarah LeiJy,
widow of deceased, annually from the date of
th9 confirmation of the Bale,-liirin- her life-
time, and the principal at her decease to the
heirsand legal representatives of the said Da-
vid Leidy. ijARAH LEIDY,

Administratrix of David Leidy, dec'J, -
Jackson Tp., March 25, lfc'G9 -- 3t.

will open a Select School. m No. T,
Ebensburg Union School House, orr MOKpaY ,
Makc--h 15rn Ibl'.O, tor a sent 10 of two months

Terms pr month of four weeks"
reb. ll, ltW.tf.. ; 0X0. W. COPT3,

GOOD HEALTH
Is paramount to wealth. If the system is in
bad order purge out the vile humors and dis-
tempers with Roback's Blood Pills, and get the
internal organs performing their regular func-
tions, and once in order, keep them so by the
daily use ol Roback's Stomach Kitters. -

DYSPEPSIA.
Therols, probably, no one disease with whioh !

maukiuu are amicted wbich is the source or so
mauy ailnisnts aa Dtspefsia, and there Is no
more certain core than Roback's Stomach Bit-
ters.

A REMARKABLE FACT
That not a single instance has come to the
knowledge of the proprietors, of the failure of
Roback's Medicines to give entire satisfaction
in the hundreds of thousands of cases iu which
they hava been ued; this i worthy of remark
and undeniable evidence of thair intr'.ocia mer-
its. .:. ' '

Is the praise, in the mouths of everybody in fa-
vor of Kopek's Stomach Bitters, Blood Pillj
and Blood Purifier.

IS IT RIGHT
That you shoulJ ' bid defiance to all fiufur
laws and the science of medical men, and suffer
with Dyspepsia or Indigestion when Roback's
Stomach Bitters can be procured at any drug
store.

AS A PREVENTIVE
Against Malaria, Fever aud Ague, and all dis-
eases, arising from a torpid state of the liver,
there is no medicine so highly recommended
as Itoback'a Stomach' Bitters.

THEY WILL CURE YOU
Of Pcrofula, Erysipelas, Sick or Nervous Head-
ache, Biliounes5, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Consumption, Pain in the Back
or Loins, Gout, Pleurisy, Leucorrhoea, rup
lions, aud all diseases arising from a disordered
state of the stomacn. Roback's Blood Pills,
Stomach Bitters and Blood Purifier.

GRATIFYING
To know that a reliable remedy is within tho
rench of everybody fiji the radical cu:e of Dvs
popi-- i or Indigestion. Such a remedy is Ro-
back's Stomach Bitters. Sold by all Druggists.

27cld by Lkmxon & MiRRar, Ebensb'g.

LITTLE BAIilD,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
LICENSE NOTICE The following

for Tavern License have been
filed in my office and will be presented for the
approval of our Judges at the Argument Court,
on Tuesday, the Kth of April next :

Mich'l Lattern, Cambria township ; Andrew
Haucr. Carrolltown borough ; Tcter ltnbritz.
Franklin borough ; John Quincambii:i bor-
ough; Ann Daily, jmiville borVt John S mitn.
Prospect bor.; Jacob Weidmsii, 1st ward, Con-
emaugh bor. ; James M. Kiffel, Snmmitville
tiorouh; Adam Leiden, Chest twp. j William
Hichards, 2d ward. Johustown borough; Pat'k
ltarrett, Peter M Dermitt, .alillvijle iiorouiih ;

Francis J. Parrish, GaUitzin ton nship ; Paul
Elwangcr, Carrollwwu horoutrh.

J. K. KITE. Prothonotnry .
Ebensburg ilarchll, lbGU.-"lt- .

STATE OF; JOH 'KELLY, SB.;
-- 'DEC'D. Letter of Adrainiitration on

the estate oT John Skelly , ?r., late of Summer-hil- l
township, deceased, having been granted

to me by the Register of Cambria county, 1

hereby notify all pcrsous having claims against
sa-- .ifcUe to present them properly probaUni
for settlement, and those indebted will -- make
pavaient without delnv.

ALEX" 8 KELLY, Administrator.
Summerhill Tp , March 11. ltG9. 6t.

i - ' i 1

A IM INISTH ATO R S NO TI CK 1

jl3L Letters of Administration on the estate of
SIichael MoMLta. late. of : Carroll township,
Cambria county, havintf been granted to the
undersigned, all parties indebted to said etate t

are required -- to make payment, sua tuf e Hav-

ing claims against the same are requested to
present them duly authenticated for settleoient.

NICHOLAS LAMBOURN, Adm r.
MARY MOHLER. Adm'x.

Carroll Tp., Maroh 11, 18N.-6t- . J.J.
HEEE! LOOK I1EKEI!JOOK

,
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber will sell the Farm on whicb
he resides, iu Allegheny twp., Cambria county.
The Farm contains 145 Acres (90 cleared) and
the improvements are ample and in good ordar. j

. . ...T- - 11. T IK P.Aj.lAnr Mr icruii mm iuuwiuiau'c u in. uwaiun i

given 1st April. - JL, WALTERS. J

Fib."4,ie.-f- . Lortlo Y. O. j

ALU ABLE PKOl'EKTY AT PHI- - j

VATE SALE. The undersigned offers
at private sale a HOUSE and FOUR ACRES
OF GROUND, with Stable, OutbuilJings. a!
Stone Spring IIo'ue, a lot of choice apple and
cheiry trees and a well of excellent water on
the premises..- For further particulars apply to
the subscriber on the premises in Carrolltown
borough. RACHEL UENDER.

Carrolltown, March 18, 1969.-20- 1

KENT --A Houjkj and two Lo'sFOll Ground, with Stable and ether
blonging:t the estateof M. C.

M'Cague, dee'd, (noroccupielby.rred"k Kit-tell.- )

' Possession piven immediately. ,.:
Apply to - - OjaO HUNTLEX.

Ebensburg, Nov. 19, W.-t- f, : OuarJisn.

'1869. SFBIIB :".TMBL 18C9.
. I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PUBCBASEftS OT '

Tifjim-i- Ki & cam ieEITHER AT .

WHOLESALE OU .RETAIL.'

My stock consista in part of every Tiricty of
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n.

COPPER AND BRASS WARKS.
EtAMELMLD AND rr.AT

Sauce --pahs, boiled s. &c ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE I,A MPS, OIL

CANS. 1IOUSEFURNISU1NG UABD-..- ...

WAI'E Oi' EVERY KIND.
' Spcat'a 'Auti-Du- st

HEATING and COOKING STOT-5T-T

EXCELSlOn COOKING S2VVKS
NOBLE, TRIUM1TI and PARLOR COOK-

ING STOVES,
And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates. &c, li.r r --

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; oth-r- s

will bo ordered when wanted. Particular,
atteution given to

Spouting, Valfeys and- - Conductors,
all of whicb will be made ont of best m it

rials a,nd put up by competent workman..

Lamp BurnorSj "Wick and Cliimneyar
OR RETAIL.

I woqM rail particular attention to tLe L?ht
IIonsa Borncr, with Glass Cond, fur-givT-

mote liabt than amy other in use. --
. Also, t.

Paragon- - Burner, tor Ci ode Oil.

SPEXCER'S SIFTrR I
It recommends Itself. ; - .

SUGAR KETTLESTND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on baud.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

,

at lowest possible rate.
Wmom-sal- e MiuicHAJrrs". List

now rtady, and will be sent oa application
by mail or in persvn. .

Hoping to see all my old customers an-- l

many new ones this Spring, I return my
most eincere thanks fur the very liberal p --

tronage I hare already received, nnd will
endeavor to please ail who may call, w Let).-- er

they buy or uot
FRANCIS W. HAY.

Juhnstown. Llarcb 7. 1FC7.

Q.EOHGE V: YKAGEliT
tTU letale ana KotlI Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TIS. COPPES ASD SBEET-IRli- H WnEE

OF HIS O'lVN ilANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work, in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,

ALTOOXl, PA,
The only dealer in he eitv having the ri I jk

sell the renowned "BARLEY (SHEAF '

COOK S I'OVE. the most perfect, '

complete and satisfactory
Store ever introdhced

to the public. -

Stock Immense. - Puiccs Jjovr.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
I HEAP HEAL ESTATE I wiM, . .. .......sen ior casn, or ou time, tne loiiowtng

Real Estate :

FOUR HOUSES; and LOTS in the Boron;, 'i
of Ebenburg.

SIXTEEN ACRES OF LAND lyinz imuio
diatclv outh of Ebensburg.

A FARM OF ACRES ia Blackl-ck- .

Township, about 5i) acres cleared. Ancxol-- '
lent Coal Bank on the tract.'

FOUR TRACTS UNIMPROVED LAND-i-
Summerhill Township.
A TRACT OF UNIMPROVED LAND iu

Washington Township.
A HOUSE and LOT at Hemlock, now io

poeps'on of Mr. More-land- .

A TRACT OF LAND in tVasuington TP ,
in'name of Ruffuer.

"Also, various other LANDS or LOTS Of'
GROUND in different portions of Cambria d.

A good title will ho given in all c&m-4- . '

ROBERT' L. JOHNSTON.
F.bgnsbnrg. Jan. 14. Ic63. tf.

ECUrvE TIIE SHADOW EUI!
THE SUBSTAXCE FADES!

SPEXCE'S JKW

Is now in perfect order for executing rictur"--i- n

every stylo of the art. Photograph of iu'e
like accuracy, ranging from the smallest rat i,
picture to the largest e'.ze , taken in.
any weather, and warranted to givesatistattiot..
Paracular attention paid to children V picturn.
Frames of all kinds for pale cheap. Fratn of
any kind not on hand will be ordered when

Instruction- in the art on liberal term.;
"Gallery on Julian street, 3 doors noru

of Town H-.l- l.' T. T.SPENCE.
BLenshung Oc. 8, lEtyf. I'hotogvapber.

J". O 'X - E X p L O S I T E !

TIIK XCtV LIGHT.
PETROLEUM FLUID ! f
Givea twice the light of Carbon .Oil, and u Mf

under all c!rcrtmstanc.
CANNOT -- BE EXPLODED!

The undersigned are now manufacturing an
have for sale their

NEW PETROLEUM FLU!E
made by distillation wjihomt the aid of com-pound-

which is g adua'ly lakh g the plcetf
Carbon Oil wherever Introduced.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN t.

Send for Circular, Addrcea
J. J. PALMER & CO.,

' Ho. 6 Maud "Street.
Jan. 21, 18C.-3m- . - I'iTTaBnoH

J O II N C Ii O U S R
WHOLMLE PFALFn IS

FOREIGN AND. DOMESTIC WINES

BIST BRANDS OF BHANDY, WHISKY,
IRISU WHISKY, GIN. &c.. ic.

Th Very bst qua.li.tlei ol liquors, Wine,
4c., for Medical pmrpo.i. Price LOW. ..

tSTHotel and Saloo "seeprw will do well
to give me a call at ray store on Canal strt,
inlbuildicj formerly occupied by T. O. StcwaH
& Co. Johnstown, Aug. H68. t.
"T7 ANTED rifieen Thousand (1S,- -.

VV 000) Fett of HEMLOCK LUMBER.
Will pay cash, or produce. Will afco pU LutaJ
ber ot a'ar kiud upou a.e.'ua.U cQmmlMlon.-

Addre Bo 4, , WwtoreIni Cr. ,
Pa. , (tiax--4


